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ABSTRACT
Ttii6 object of this thesis is to make a statistical
investigation of the nature of the sliding friction process.
The procedure was to obtain traces of the coefficient
of sliding friction versus rider travel by means of an
electrical recorder and then to calculate the root-nean
square deviation as a percentage of the coefficient of
friction. This rras/f is used as a criterion rather than
the coefficient of friction itself.
The results for coiner on copper at constant load
indicate that, for graphite-lubricated specimens, rms/f
increases with increase in surface roughness because of
the increase in size of the surface irregularities.
The same effect is observed with clean specimens using
large roughnesses. Results show that, for the maximum
surface roughness employed, the percentage of total
friotional force due to roiighness is approximately 3^
for clecui surfaces and 7% for lubricated surfaces. For
clean specimens, rms/f versus surface roughness deoreataes
at the small roughnesses as the welding effect becomes
less pronounced with increase in roughness.
Rms/f decreases with increase in load because, as the
load and area of cont€tct increase, the rider cannot follow
the surface irregularities as closely as for light loads.
It is concluded that the rms/f varies regularly and
systematically with sliding conditions and that its study
provides a new insight into the nature of the sliding
friction process.
In view of the above, it is reconmended that further
studies be made using other metals of different physical
characterisitics
.
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In 8plt« of the voluminous amount of study and
research whloh has been accomplished In this field since
the early discoveries of Amontons In the seventeenth
century, the general nature of friction Is still
comparatively obscure.
Palmer ^1^ undertook the task of cataloguing the
then existing theories concerning the causes of frlctlonal
forces which will be listed below In order to show that
even now there Is much discord over what actually
causes the oonmon phenomenon of friction*
Intenseshln^ of Surface Iivegularltles
Both Amontons and Coulcanb considered that frlctlon-
al force was the result of the necessity of lifting the
load over surface asperities, however minute, and that
this force was then directly proportional to the load
and Independent of contact area. This reasoning Is still
held by some [2, il today to be the proper theory.
Molecular Forces
In Bowden and Tabor ^4^ the ai*ea Is defined as the
actual area of contact rather than the apparent. This area
may be simply measured by electrical conductivity at
the Interface of the sliding metals. It Is then shown
that an Increase In the normal load produces an Increase
In actual area of contact) but, under the same load, the
i^M
s.
ar«a of contact for the saao awt&Is r«iMiins constant
regardless of svirface roughness » Bowden's conciusicne are
that frlctlonal resistance is due primarily to the
shearing of welds at points of contact and aecundarily to
the work of plowing harder HMt&ls through softer. The
results of their experiments showed that frictional
force is proportional to actual contact area and
indeptiadent of normal load.
Adhesion and Cohesion
I'wo more, but lesa popular^ molecular explanations
are those of Cohesion and adhesion* In coheaionj an
external tangential foroe will tend to displace and
rotate the molecules at the interface and below the
surface of the two contacting metals. The resistance to
this displacement and rotation is the frictional force.
In adiiesion^ any reaction which causes the rotation of the
molecules will inc3rease the force of attraction along
the nonnal sund^ hence > the adhesion across the interface*
Electrostatic Forces
This possibility has not been investigated to the
extent of the others , but is based upon the reasoning that
whien one dry aui^ace slides over anotheri intimate contacts
are foxued, broken and reformed. When this occors^ electro*
static forces may form a part of the friction phenomeria*

Kven with the above theories In exlstance, the work
contlnvies In further efforts to define the actual causes of
frlotlonaX fox^ses and their relations. Feng ^3^ ^'^ ^^^
paper has presented one of the more recent theories In
that shearing does not occur at the point of contact
«
as stated by Bowden, but that the sliding metals Interlock
at the Interface and the actual shear occurs at aorne distance
away from the Interface rather than at the original contact
surface wiiere the mechanical Interlocking offers a great
resistance to the tangential force.
Another phenomenon which should be mentioned Is that
of "stlck-sllp". When one metal slides over another In
the proper speed range, the area of actual contact Is
small and a weld Is formed. Further sliding Is prevented
until there la enougli force to break the weld^ When the
weld breaks, sliding Is accelerated, heat generated and
the cycle repeats.
The Investigators, whose theories have been described
In the preceding paragraphs, have devoted their experiments
to the measurwMnt of the coefficient of sliding materials
under conditions of varying loads, surface roughnesses,
velocity of sliding and lubricants. Vllth the exception of
Nagasu [^^^# however, there has been little consideration
given to the possibility that the frequency distribution
m'.w y^^ -^lii
of the values of the coefficient of friction may aid In
the explanation of the causes of frictional forces
themselves • While Nagasu coaniented upon the apparent
statistical variation of a number of his measureaents
of the coefficient of friction and expressed his inten>
tion to further investigate, he has published no definite
results of conclusions. It should be noted that the April
1933 issue of Physios Abstracts lists Y. Nakano as
having investigated the frequency distribution of the
Bowden stick-slip length, thus indicating Increasing
interest in the statistical intez*pretation of previous
works
•
The object of this work is to investigate the
variance of the root isean square deviation as a
percentage of the coefficient of sliding friction of metals
under conditions of varying loads, siirface roughness and
lubrication. It is the authors' hope that the results
obtained will aid in the clarification and ampllfloation




Th« BWthod en^lo/ed to obtain and evaluate data
may be separated into three steps as follows
t
Preparation
The speeiisens were prepared to the desired finish
by the use of enery polishing paper of the appropriate
grit, making sure that the previous finish was removed
and that the new finish was applied uniformly. A profile
ometer was used to determine the actual surfaice roughness
of the specimen and to check the uniformity of the finish.
In order to accomplish this^ two profilometer readings
were taken on each specimen in directions normal to one
another. The rider to be used was also finished with emery
polishing paper to obtain am approximate hemispherical
shape free of irregularities and contandnation.
Data Taking
The specimen was mounted on a horizontal table which
was rotated by an electric motor through a variable speed
reduction geaur. A three-stage pulley belt drive was
used between the gear and the table to eliminate vibration
carry over frcmi the drive motor to the table and to make
it possible to obtain slow sliding velocities. The rider
loaded as desired, was connected to a strain gage whose
resistance variations were transmitted electrically to a
strain gage amplifier and recorded on chemical recording
paper in the form of a trace.
^X'Af
6.
Froa the resulting trace, a selection was made of a
section representing approximately 0.13 Inches of rider
travel. The mean value of the coefficient of friction
and the rms deviation was then conqputed for this section
by conventional means of statistical analysis.

RESULTS
Th« results of this investigation are shown in

































































































TRACE OF f VS RIDER TRAVEL
STEEL ON BRASS 100 GM LOAD
CLEAN SURFACES RMS NOT CALCULATED
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TRACE OF i VS RIDER TRAVEL
TITANIUM (Tl 70) ON TITANIUM (Tl 70) 500GM. LOAD
CLEAN SURFACES RMS NOT CALCULATED
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DISCOSSIOM OP RESULTS
Figures I, II, and III
TU«se figures ladloate that there is a aystenatio^
or statistical variation in the coefficient of friction
when the roughness of the surface finish is varied at
eonetant load. It will he noted that the curve in Figure
I is one of increasing slope with increasing surface
roughness. Briefly^ the slope of this c\irve can be explained
as follows: there is a constant value of rms/f which causes
a finite displacement of the ciirve from the zero axiSf
to which is added a value of ms/f due to roughness which
increases with roughness^ thus causing this curve to
have an ever-increasing positive slope.
In substantiaticm of the above explanation, it is
necessary to consider two different frictional phenomena.
In the first place, it is believed that, if the curve in
Figure I were extended over the range of very smooth
surfaces, its slope would decrease to zero as shown by the
dashed line extension of the experimentally obtained curve.
This indicates that there is soae factor, probably the
ploughing and welding cc^aponents of friction force, which,
since the load is constant, contributes an essentially
constant value to the total rms/f. To this constant term








•xplained as followet when the surface roughness is
Inorcased, the size of the surface Irrei^ularltles le
increased. As the rider travels \xp the slope of
an asperity J, the Instantaneous value of the coefficient
of friction rises in accordance with the relation,
attributed to Kmst and Merchant fjl , that f - s/V tan
where s is the unit shear strength of the softer metal
«
f the mean yield pressure, and 9 the slope of the
asperity. It follows, then, that the value of the
coefficient of friction decreases as the rider slides down
the reverse slope, since tan d is then negative. This
leads to a deviation in the instantaneous value of f from
the mean value of t , and hence to a greater value of ras/f
«
As the roughness is increased still more, rms/f due to
roughness increases due to an increase in tan d with
roughness. In addition, rms/f tends to increase with
roughness due to the fact that as roughness is increased
the physical size of the hollows is increased, thus making
It possible for the rider to more accurately follow the
contour of the surface irregularities since area of
contact Is constant at constant load. This, in tum^ leads
to more vertical motion of the rider and hence a greater
nw/f •
In Figure 11, the curve of rms/f versus surface
rouglmeas, again shows a systematic variation i but, in this





This can best be explained by the welding theory of friction.
Briefly, this theory states that as one netal passes over the
clean surface of another, welding of the metallic Junction
occurs. The subsequent shearing of the welded^ Junction
leads to a friction force. For this curve then, at very
rough finishes, the value of rms/f is due to a combination
of ploughing, welding and surfeu^e roughness. However, since
the surface of the specimens used In obtaining this curve
were clean, the effect of welding of isetallic Junctions
on rms/f is much more appreciable than was the case in
Figure I. Furthermore, it is important to note that, when
the surface is comparatively rough, the location of the
instantaneous area of contact on the rider shifts from the
forward portion, when the rider is moving up on an asperity,
to the after portion, when the rider slides down the reverse
slope. Therefore, the very presence of appreciable surface
irregularities tends to shear off any welded Junctions while
they are still con^aratively small in size. Conversely, as
the surface is made less rough, the tendency for the Junctions
to be sheared while still small is lessened. This has been
demonstrated experimentally many times. Thus, the force
required to shear them will be greater. That is, each
such Junction will cause a greater instantaneous value of
f for smooth surfaces than for rough surfaces, and the
value of rms/f due to the welding effect will be correspond-
ingly greater for smooth surfaces.
•j rv ' ; « ,
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In summary, th«n, the shape of the curve In Figure II
is explained In the following manner. At the maximum
roughness, the value of rms/f is due to the three effects
mentioned previously, ploughing, welding and surface
roughness. As the roughness is decreased, the slope of
the curve decreases since the effect due to roughness is
decreasing at a greater rate than the effect due to welding
is increasing. At the surface finish of approximately
«
10 micro^lnches, the rate of change of these two effects is
equal, hence the curve has zero slope in this region. For
finishes smoother than 10 micro-inches, the rate of Increase
of the welding effect becomes greater than the rate of
decreases in the roughness effect. Thus, in this region,
the curve has negative slope and the values of rms/f
increase as the roughness decreases.
In connection with the above explanation, it is
ifliportant to note that the shape of the curve depends
primarily on the welding characteristics of the metals
used for the test. For a different combination of metals,
the curve might be very similar in shape to the curve in
Figure I, or it might have a constantly decreasing negative
slope with increasing roughness. Furthermore, it should be
borne in mind that, while the welding effect is no doubt
present for the curve of Figure I for lubricated specimens,
the action of the graphite lubricant will reduce this effect
to the point where it is of smaller order of magnitude.
to
19
than the other two effects. Hence, in this diaoussion,
the welding effect is assuned to be either conetant or
negligible for a lubricated speoimen.
Figure III shows the relative aagnitude of the rms
deviation for both clean and lubricated specimens. These
ourves were obtained by siultiplying the curves of rms/f
versus roug^ess as shown in Figures X and II by an avera8*
value of f , 0.99 for clean surfaces and 0.13 for lubricated
surfaces 4 and therefore represent no additional experimental
data. They do, however, give a qualitative idea of the
increase in the isagnitude of the effect of shearing
of welded Junctions.
In addition, this figure shows that the maximuai
x*oughness effect on ms deviation for the lubricated
specimens is approximately 0.01, and for the clean specimens
it ia approximately 0.03. The effect for the clean
surfaces is probably larger than the above figure, since the
curve does not demonstrate the value of rms when the
z*oughness effect becomes negligible as precisely as does
the curve for the lubricated specimens. The smaller value
of roughness effect for lubricated svirfaces is due to the
fact that the graphite tends to reduce the vertical motion
of the slider by filling the hollows between surface
asperities.
Finally, it is of intex^st to note the percentage of





surfaces, the ratio is 0.03/0.99 or 3 '03^* while for
the lubricated surfaces It is O.OI/O.I5 or 6.67%. These
values may be conqpared to those values of per cent
mechajiical lifting work of total friction work reported
by Strang and Lewis \8j, who found values of 7-6^ and
2.5jt for two different cases of orientation of surface
finish marks. However, there are several factors to
note before comparing these ratios. First, their method
of obtaining these values was con5>letely different from
that used in this investigation. Second, their surface
roughness was more than twice as large as the maximum
roughness for which data is shown in Figure III. Third,
the ratio obtained from Figure III is, theoretically, the
same as that used in reference ySj, only urtien the surface
topography is such that 9 is constant and equal for both
the forward and after slopes, of the asperities.
Figures IV sind V
The lines plotted on these two figures have negative
slope. This is caused by the fact that at light loads
the true and apparent areas of contact are small, hence
the rider can follow the contours of surface irregularities.
This gives rise to an appreciable tan G term, as mentioned
previously, and, therefore, a relatively high value of rms/f
As the load is increased the area of contact increases.

o 1
Since the tip of th« rider Is hemispherical , thla means
that It *flli not be possible for the rider to follow the
contours of the Irregularities as closely as for a light load.
Thus^ the tan 4» term and the rms deviation are smaller for
higher loads.
The magnitude of the values of ms/f are greater for the
lines In Figure V than In Figure IV for basically the saae
reason that the lines have a negative slope. That Is^ for a
rough finish, as In Figure V, the hollows will be wider and
the rider will be able to follow the contours of the Irregul-
arities under higher loads than In the case of a smoother
finish such as Figure IV. The rms/f will, therefore, be higher
for a rough finish than for a smooth one at any given load*
Unsuccessful Tests
In addition to tests of copper on copper, a consid-
erable amount of data was recorded for steel on brass for
varying loads and surface finishes. However, It proved
li^posslble to obtain any truly representative data Inasmuch
asy after a few millimeters of travel, the rider became
•iMai*ed with brass, and any results so obtained would be for
an unknown combination of steel and brass on brass. It was
hoped that for light loads, data could be obtained, at
least for lubricated specimens. Since microscopic examination
of the rider after very short travel under such conditions
revealed traces of brass, this line of Investigation
was abandoned. It was further decided that brass on
steel would also yield unsatisfactory results since.
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for a finite area of contact of a brass rider on a steel
specimen, soine part of the rider would travel over brass
deposited on the steel by a preceding portion of the
rider. A saiiqple trace is shown in Figure VI.
An attenpt was also made to obtain results similar
to these obtained for copper on copper for titaniias (Ti*70)
on titanium (TI-70). In this case, the traces obtained
showed that the predominant action occuring over the
entire range of roughne&s was that of stick-slip.
Figure VII is a sample trace of such action. Stick-slip
is characterized by a uniformly repeating cycle of welding
and then shearing of isetallic Junctions. Due to the
entirely different character of these traces, the methods
of analysis used in this investigation could not be




It Is oonoluded that tho root-iMan square deviation
as a percentage of the coefficient of sliding friction
varies regularly and systematically with the sliding cond-
itions.
It is further concluded that the study of rms/f
under varying conditions of sliding provides an additional
technique for investigating the nature of the sliding
friction process.
It is recommended that further studies be made







A. P>tftil8 of Apparatus
The sliding friction nftaaurcment apparatus used in
this investigation is shown in Figure VIII. Briefly, thJe
equipment operates as follows t as the material of the
speoinsn aoves fron left to ri^t under the rider, the
friction force developed deflects the rider arm assesbly
to the right and hence distorts the ring fraow on which
the strain gage is isounted. This, then, extends the
strain gage and changes its resistance characteristics*
In effect, this extension is transmitted electrically to
the recorder and causes chtuiges in the position of a
scribe on a moving strip of chemically treated paper.
The entire assembly is calibrated by applying a known
force normal to the rider arm and determining the resultant
deflection of the scribe from the recorder zero.

Fir.llRF VTTT
SLIDING FRICTION MEASUREMENT APPARATUS









B. Details of Method of Analyaia
The Method used to analyse the traoes of f
versus rider travel obtained In this investigation can
b# conveniently separated into the following steps
i
1} Selection of section of trace to be analyzed.
S) Reading the instantaneous value of f for eadi
longitudinal division of the selected
section of the trace*
3) Calculation of z*ms/f
.
4) Calculation of nomal curve and significance
factor 7C?.
Selection of Section of Trace to be Analyzed
The selection of the section of the trace to be
analyzed was based on two primary considerations* Firsts
the section chosen for analysis should be typical of
the trace as a whole and« second, the section shoiild be
such that the trace is distributed about a mean line whidi
is horizontal > not sloping. Xn addition the length of
the section was arbitrarily set so that the section
repx^esented approximately 0*13 inches of rider travel to
insure that, for all traces, an equal length of rider
travel, not friction trace, would be analyzed* Furthermore,
rider travel of this length gave an adequate, but not
overly large, amount of data for analysis of the trace.











RgadJUig InatatntaneouB Valiie of f
On the s«etion or th« tracs selected for analysis j^ a
base line is drawn in any arbitraurry position. The
distance of the trace from this base line is then
Measured with the aid of a magnifying glass for eaoh
longitudinal division of the section in terns of the
number of vertical divisions plus an estimate of tenths
of such a division.
Calculation of rms/f
The first step in calculating rms/f is to calculate
the arithmetic mean with respect to the arbitrarily chosen
base line for the N values of distance of the trace from
this base line* The arithmetic mean, X, is defined as
follows t 7 • ^(x X ..•• X|,) where X , X , etc*
repx^sents the individual ordinates.
Once the arithmetic mean has been $alculated ^ it
is then possible to find the rms deviation by the
relationship that rms
ThM ratio rms/f is then equal to rms/X^distanoe zero to
base line*
The root mean square^ or second moment^ was chosen
as the criterion of deviation since this quantity is
more reliable than that calculated by moments of any other
tegree* The general formula for the proportic»ial probable
Im
28.
•x*ror» u, as stat«d by dauss and quoted by Blrge Vsj^ ,
Is u • 0,4769/N^. In this investigation, the average
N was approximately 130, so, in general,
u 0.4769 X 100/(180)'^ • 3.55^« However, the adjacent
ordinates obtained are not necessarily independent of each
other, hence the number of independent ordinates will be
less than N and the value of u would be higher, probably
of the order of ^% instead of 3«$55^.
Calculation of Hormal Curve and Significance Factor Xf
l^e first step in calculating the normal curve is to
caJLoulate the ordinates of the histogram. Since the
histogran is nerely a plot of recurrence frequency vs
class interval, it is necessary to divide the N ordinates
previously obtained into a convenient number of classes,
igpproximately twenty, and count the number of ordinates
which fall in each class. The area under the histogram
will be equal to the total n\flnber of ordinates, H.
The ordinatas of the normal curve for any class
X can be eiqpressed mathematically as ^
o^,
,
—L_ e ^ ^^'^' I
However, tables for this function, such as those in Hoel \lo\
,
usually calculated for the expression
Ht)-^^





\ (MM/ - J
• 9
so that th* percentage of area to the left of x above Is
the same as the percentage of area to the left of t;
jt
oo
In order to fit the normal curve to the histogram, the
ordlnates of the noimial curve resulting from the above
expression must be multiplied by the ratio of area under
the histogram to area under the normal curve.
The significance factor %? was calculated for three
typical traces In order to determine how closely the
observed frequency compared with the normal, or theoretlcl,
frequency distribution.
In order to calculate %* It Is necessary only to
find
\ (Theoretical Frequency - Observed Frequency)
*
X Theoretical Frequency
Then, entering a table of significance points, P, of
9C.* ftuch as Appendix Table 3 In Yule and Kendall [ill '
with 9^ and the nuMber of classes, the significance factor
can be obtained. Incidentally, the number of classes for
this calculation will not necessarily be the same as the
number for the previous step, since It Is acceptable
to combine classes ^o that no one class has a theoretical
frequency of less than approximately five. The significance




values ?f y? greater than the one obtained. For example.
If for one test P vera equal to 0.22, this would indicate
that If one hundred similar tests were made, a better
correlation of normal and observed frequency (lower X*)
would rasult on seventy-eight such tests.
The three traces for which X? was calculated were
for copper on copper with details of the tests and
results as shown in Table I, Conventionally, very
low values of P (of the order of 0»01) are regarded as
5-ndioating a poor fit, and moderate values denote a
reasonably good fit. Por the first of these tests in
Table I, the value of P shows good correlation of
experimental distribution with normal distribution. The
other two tests indicate significance factors which are
rather low, but still within acceptable limits for
experimental data. The i]q;>ortance of this criterion is
thmt the method of analysis employed in this investigation
^Gooes less accurate as the distribution diverges from












































































































































To further illuatrate the msthocl o.f analysis
as explained in Appendix b, a aaaple calculation or the
analysis of a trace follows. The histogram and norwol
curve for the trace is shown in ^i^ure IX. A section
of the trace itself la shown in Figure XV-A. Details
of this test are I Coppei* on Copper 100 OH. Load
3 nicro-lnches Surface Roughness





Sta. Ord. Sta. Ord. Sta. Ord.
3.4 t4 3.1 48 3.0
il 3.1 n 3.2 49 3.2
t 3.3 t« 3.3 50 3.1
3 3.1 •T 3.4 51 3.3
4 3.5 •8 3.6 52 3.8
$ 3.4 ^ 3.3 53 4.0
6 3.4 30 3.2 54 3.6
7 3.0 31 3.0 55 3.4
8 3.0 3t 2.6 56 3.5
9 3.3 33 2.7 57 3.7
10 3.6 34 2.8 58 3.6
U 3.3 35 2.8 59 3.7
U 3.2 3i 2.9 60 3.8
i3 3.1 37 2.9 61 3.8
14 3.0 38 3.0 62 3.3
15 3.6 39 3.0 63 3.8
16 3.8 40 3.0 64 3.4
17 3.4 41 3.2 65 3.2
18 2.9 48 3.7 66 3.3
19 3.1 43 3.6 67 3.2
•0 3*3 44 3.3 68 3.1
il 3.4 49 3.3 69 3.1
tft 3.8 4i 2.9 70 3.2









Sta. Ord. Sta. Ord. Sta. Ord.
72 3.3 9« 3.8 120 3.6
73 3.0 9T 3.7 121 3.3
74 3.0 98 3.7 12s 3.3
75 3.0 99 3.6 123 3.2
76 2.9 100 3.7 124 3.1
77 3.2 101 4.0 125 3.0
78 3.3 102 4.1 126 3.0
79 3.2 103 3.3 127 3.0
80 2.8 104 3.4 128 3.2
81 3-0 105 3.4 129 3.0
82 3.2 106 3.5 130 2.9
83 3.2 107 3.7 131 3.0
84 3.3 108 3.6 132 3.0
85 3.1 109 3.4 133 3.1
86 3.1 110 3.3 134 3.2
87 3.1 111 3.3 135 3.2
8i 3.2 112 3.8 136 3.4
89 2.9 113 3.6 137 3.2
90 2.7 114 3.4 138 3.1
91 2.6 115 3.4 139 3.1
92 3.2 116 3.6 140 3.1
93 3.5 117 3.1 141 2.9
94 3.9 iia 3.2 142 2.3































2.3 1 -c>.97 -0.97 0.9409
2.4 1 - .87 -0.87 0.7569
2.5 - •77 -0.00 0.0
2.6 2 - .67 -1.34 0,8978
a.
7
2 - .57 -1.14 0.6498
2.3 4 - .47 -1.88 0.8836
2.9 9 - .37 -3.33 1.2321
3-0 22 - .27 -5.94 1.6038
3-1 18 •• .17 -3.06 0.5202
3.2 25 - .07 -1.75 0.1225
3.3 23 .03 0.69 0.0207
3^4 15 .13 1.95 0.2535
3.5 7 .23 1.61 0.3703
3.6 12 .33 3.96 I.3O68
3.7 8 .43 3.44 1.4792
3.8 8
-53 4.24 2.2472
3.9 2 .63 1.26 0.7938
4.0 2 •73 1.46 1.0658
4.1 1 .83 0.83 0.6889
162 -0.84 15.8338
f" . 3,27 - 0.84/162 « 3.265 rms/f • 0.3125/4.265 • 0.0733
»*
- 15.8338A62 - 0.0977 f • • 3.265 1.000 • 4.265





Caloulatl(on of Ordinate8 of Normal Curve
Opd, Ord.-3.27 t f(t) Theo. Freq
2.3 0.97 3.100 0.003 0.2
2.4 0.87 2.780 0.008 0.4
2.5 0.77 2.460 0.019 1.0
2.6 0.67 2.140 0.040 2.1
2.7 0.57 1.825 0.076 4.0
2.8 0.47 1.500 0.130 6.8
2.9 0.37 1.184 0.197 10.2
3.0 0.27 0.864 0.276 14.4
3.1 0.17 0.544 0.345 17.9
3.2 0.07 0.224 0.389 20.2
3.3 0.03 0.096 0.397 20.7
3.4 0.13 0.416 0.365 19.0
3.5 0.23 0.736 0.303 15.8
3.6 0.33 1.088 0.220 11.4
3.7 0.43 1.375 0.156 8,1
3.8 0.53 1.695 0.094 4.9
3.9 0.63 8.015 0.053 2.8
4.0 0.73 2.330 0.026 1.4








Col. 1 Col. 2 Col. 3 Col. 4 Col. 5
Theo. Kreq. Obs. Pi*eci. CJol. 2-Col. 1 (Col. 3 )' Col. 4/
20.7 «3 2.3 5.29 0.26
19.0 i5 4.0 16.00 0.84
1^.8 T 8.8 77.44 4.90
11.4 It 0.6 0.36 0.03
8.1 a 0.1 0.01 0.00
4.9 8 3.1 9. 61 1.96
2.8 t
1.4 • 0.2 0.04 0.01
0.6 1
20.2 13 4.8 23.04 1.14
17.9 18 0.1 0.01 0.00
14.4 ft 7.6 57.76 4.01
10.2 9 1.2 1.44 -.14








Number of classes • 13




D: SAMPLES OF ORIOIMAL TRACES
This section oontalns Flgureo XII through DVIIt
whioh show fourteen traces of f versus rider travel
from which rms/f was calculated. These traces are
typical of those by means of which the points




TRACE OF f VS RIDER TRAVEL
COPPER ON COPPER 500 GM LOAD











































TRACE OF f VS RIDER TRAVEL
COPPER ON COPPER 500 GM LOAD
15 JJ-IN. SURFACE ROUGHNESS 26 MAY, 1953
REW^CET
A. CLEAN
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TRACE OF f VS RIDER TRAVEL
COPPER ON COPPER 6O0 GM LOAD
65 JJ-IN SURFACE ROUGHNESS 25 MAY, 1953
REW, CET
A. CLEAN
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TRACE OF f VS RIDER TRAVEL
COPPER ON COPPER 100 GM LOAD
65 p-IN SURFACE ROUGHNESS LUBRICATED
25 MAY, 1953 REW.CET
A. PALMITIC ACID IN CETANE
I I

















TRACE OF f VS RIDER TRAVEL
COPPER ON COPPER 25 00 GM LOAD
65)J-IN SURFACE ROUGHNESS LUBRICATED
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